One out of three people over the age of 65 fall every year, with 1/3 sustaining at least moderate injury. Falls in the elderly lead to functional decline, diminished quality of life and premature death. The average cost of a fall is $19,440.

The literature is lacking in training models to teach students how to work collaboratively in IP teams. Also lacking are models that integrate clinical, community-based and academic partners.

A main goal of this project was to build an IP education based on best practice for the development of team collaborative competencies in health professional students to improve safety and quality outcomes in the elderly related to falls.

Methods

Sample: In year 2 of this 3 year grant, 222 students from 10 different health professions participated in the education from Fall semester 2016 to Spring semester 2017. (Figure 1)

Design: Education Model (1 hour online pre-work, 3-4 hour live education)

Pre-work
- Online interactive didactic of falls assessment/prevention and TeamSTEPPS® teamwork curriculum.

Simulation Prep
- IP interactive falls risk assessment skills practice stations.
- Profession-specific huddles for review of simulated patient details.

Team Simulation
- IP Team meeting simulation: communication of profession-specific information, and development of an IP plan of care.
- Faculty-facilitated team debrief.

Patient application
- Actual patient volunteer IP team falls risk assessment.
- Development of IP team falls-risk reduction plan of care. Refer to Falls Clinic as appropriate.
- Expert panel discussion with student teams re: plan of care.

Outcome Measurement: Interprofessional Socialization and Valuing Scale (ISVS) measured pre and post education. Satisfaction post-education.

Results

Interprofessional Socialization Valuing Scale

Total mean score difference over two time points: $p = .0004^{***}$

- Repeated Measures, ANCOVA was conducted with 5% level of significance set a priori.
- Out of 222 participants, 190 (85.6%) completed pre-didactic; 144 (64.9%) completed post-simulation survey.
- 23 of 24 items were statistically significant at $p < .005^{*}$
- 14 out of 24 items: $p < .01^{**}$

Interprofessional Collaborative Competencies (Pre-post)

ISVS: 24 items on a 6-point scale; 1 = Not at all, 6 = To a Very Great Extent

Range: 24-144 total score.

Established validity and reliability.

Satisfaction with education (Post)

Researcher designed tool

13 items, 5-point scale

1= Strongly disagree, 5 = Strongly agree.


Satisfaction with Education

Result Range 4.23-4.58; SD 0.6-0.8

Positive Qualitative comments:
- Online didactic: “helpful”, “good preparation”, “very organized”, “contributed a lot to the cases”.
- Skills practice sessions: “very interesting”, “straight to the point”, “good refresher”, “informative”, “good visuals”.
- Simulation: “Very realistic”, “Interesting”, “good example”, “I learned a lot”.
- Volunteer assessments: “great teamwork & appreciation for other healthcare members”, “the most informative and beneficial”, “team approach makes everything easier”.

Areas to improve Qualitative comments:
- “need more time with skills sessions”, “a little more organization (skills, leaders)”, “more clear expectations of teamwork”.

Conclusion

Falls require an IP approach for optimal management.

Effective models to teach falls prevention interventions and IP practice skills that incorporate clinical, academic, and community perspectives are lacking.

This education method was shown to be effective and is easily replicable.
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